
  
    

    

Join VIAVI Solutions and the Fiber Broadband 
Association 

for a webinar series 
  

    

  

 

     

Navigating the Challenges of Last Mile FTTx 
Installs, Activations and Repairs 

With FTTx deployments on the rise, sooner or later all last mile technicians and contractors 

will have to deal with PON. Demand for FTTx services is increasing pressure to do more 

installs and activations per day, and to ensure those activations happen successfully at the 

first visit with less repeats. In addition, ongoing evolution towards 10G PON (like XGS-PON) 

will bring many new opportunities but also new challenges. 

 

Over a three-part webinar series, VIAVI Solutions will guide you through the key essential 

tests required for successful installation, service activation and maintenance. 
   

  

 

     

Webinar #1: How to get last mile FTTx installs right the first time. 

Be ready for migration to 10G PON. 

November 9, 8:00 AM Los Angeles | 11:00 AM New York | 4:00 PM London  
   

                                          Register today 
   

This session will examine how coexistence of services can impact the simple task of power 

level measurement and why using a broadband power meter can lead to failed installs. Plus, 

learn how a simple test can prove you have the correct fiber drop to ensure first time install 

success. 
   

  

 

     

  

https://app.comms.viavisolutions.com/e/er?utm_campaign=WW%20FBA%20Webinar%20Series%20Nov%202021%20%28vi95566%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_term=Fiber%20Field&utm_content=876130005&s=1693005530&lid=13851&elqTrackId=9D5D173FB67A421623667D903636B8D9&elq=298b942a96584ce694518d7a2731016d&elqaid=4886&elqat=1
https://www.viavisolutions.com/en-us?utm_campaign=WW%20FBA%20Webinar%20Series%20Nov%202021%20%28vi95566%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_term=Fiber%20Field&utm_content=876130005&elqTrackId=03f9e9793fae4188aee544c0cb5d35c3&elq=298b942a96584ce694518d7a2731016d&elqaid=4886&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=5103&elqcst=272&elqcsid=341


Webinar #2: How to manage customer expectations with high speed FTTx service 

delivery and distribution in the premises. 

November 30, 8:00 AM Los Angeles | 11:00 AM New York | 4:00 PM London  
   

                                               Register today 
   

In this session, we will explore the issue of proving service speeds and managing/setting 

customer expectation when it comes to the in-premises distribution of their new highspeed 

FTTx service. Learn how to quickly validate service speeds at the gateway and critical 

locations, as well as improving WiFi performance when necessary. 
   

  

 

     

Webinar #3: How to become a Last Mile FTTx fault finding expert. 

Gain best practices to identify and locate fiber faults within 1 minute. 

January 20 | 8:00 AM Los Angeles | 11:00 AM New York | 4:00 PM London 
   

                                               Register today 
   

This session will discuss the challenges that can prevent last mile FTTx installations being 

successful on the first visit and examine best practice for identifying and locating a fiber fault 

accurately while avoiding guesswork. 

  
   

VIAVI Solutions 

Americas: 7047 E Greenway Pkwy #250, Scottsdale, Arizona 85254 USA 

EMEA: Astor House, Newbury Business Park, London Road, Newbury, West Berkshire, RG14 2PZ United Kingdom 

APAC: 10 Ang Mo Kio Street 65, #04-16, Techpoint, 569059 Singapore 

 

   

 

https://app.comms.viavisolutions.com/e/er?utm_campaign=WW%20FBA%20Webinar%20Series%20Nov%202021%20%28vi95566%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_term=Fiber%20Field&utm_content=876130005&s=1693005530&lid=13848&elqTrackId=80358AEDDA2B95EC52499F554C9093C5&elq=298b942a96584ce694518d7a2731016d&elqaid=4886&elqat=1
https://app.comms.viavisolutions.com/e/er?utm_campaign=WW%20FBA%20Webinar%20Series%20Nov%202021%20%28vi95566%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_term=Fiber%20Field&utm_content=876130005&s=1693005530&lid=13850&elqTrackId=123F636B99EC0126EE9B8AD371273ECD&elq=298b942a96584ce694518d7a2731016d&elqaid=4886&elqat=1

